
10 KM Spruce Grove 
- Asphalt or sidewalk, with stop signs and pedestrian crossings 
- Start at intersection of Jubilee Park parking lot road and Grove Drive, north of Tonewood 

subdivision 
Start (KM) Proceed west on Grove Drive trail to Spruce Village Way 

0.64 Proceed north on east side of Spruce Village Way (sidewalk veers east) to Victoria Avenue 
0.85 Proceed west through PEDX at Spruce Village Way, then northerly through PEDX to Victoria Park 

on sidewalk) veer westerly after gazebo at junction, to Vivian Way, u-turn 

1.02 Proceed southerly on sidewalk, then easterly at junction, through PEDX at Victoria Avenue 

1.26 Proceed west on sidewalk on south side of Victoria Avenue to Spruce Village Way 

1.36 Proceed south on east side of Spruce Village Way (sidewalk veers east) to Grove Drive 
1.51 Proceed easterly on Grove Drive trail to west trail of Jubilee Park (just past Silverleaf subdivision) 

1.92 Proceed northerly on west trail of Jubilee Park, past trail junction, by ponds, to Verona Crescent, 
u-turn  

2.70 Proceed easterly on trail in Jubilee Park, then southerly by ponds to trail junction, then easterly 
and southerly to east trail to Greenbury subdivision 

3.47 Proceed easterly on Greenbury trail through PEDX at Greenbury Boulevard, through PEDX at 
Pioneer Road, onto north side of Prospect Way (sidewalk), across Prospect Place (NO PEDX) to 
trail head 

4.16 Proceed east on sidewalk, then northerly on trail (by pond), then westerly (sidewalk) to end, u-
turn 

4.52 Proceed easterly on sidewalk to trail, then southerly (by pond), then westerly across Prospect 
Place (NO PEDX), to south side of Prospect Way (sidewalk) to Pioneer Road 

5.12 Proceed south on east side of Pioneer Road to traffic circle, south through PEDX at traffic circle, 
then west through PEDX at traffic circle to west side of Pioneer Road 

5.42 Proceed south on west side of Pioneer Road, by traffic circle at Fenwyck subdivision, through 
PEDX at next traffic circle, by last traffic circle, then west to end, u-turn 

6.75 Proceed east, then north on Pioneer Road by traffic circle, through PEDX at next traffic circle, 
then east through PEDX to Fenwyck traffic circle 

7.57 Proceed north through PEDX at Fenwyck traffic circle to trail north side of Fenwyck Boulevard, 
then east to end (NO PEDX at intersections with Elwyck Gate), u-turn 

7.83 Proceed west on trail on north side of Fenwick Boulevard (NO PEDX at intersections with Elwyck 
Gate), through PEDX at Fenwyck traffic circle, to west side of Pioneer Road 

8.09 Proceed north on trail on west side of Pioneer Road, through PEDX at traffic circle at Grove 
Drive, to north side 

8.58 Proceed on trail on north side of Grove Drive, through PEDX at Greenbury Boulevard, to east 
trail of Jubilee Park 

8.98 Proceed northerly, then westerly, on east trail of Jubilee Park, to trail junction  
9.64 Proceed southerly on east trail of Jubilee Park to Grove Drive, east on trail until your device 

indicates 10.0 KM 
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